Valley 1 Dr. and Valley 2 Dr. are one-way roads on major move-in days.

Blue lots = move-in parking
Red sidewalks = walking path to Valley halls from Valley overflow parking

Valley overflow parking

2022 New student center and dining

New student center

Under Construction

Goldsworth Valley

1. Eldridge/Fox
2. Harrison/Stinson
3. Garneau/Harvey
4. Eicher/LeFevre
5. Britton/Hadley
6. Valley Dining Center

Main Campus
6. Hall-Archer-Pickard West
7. Hall-Archer-Pickard East

Britton Hall
Eicher Hall
Eldridge Hall
Fox Hall
Garneau Hall
Hadley Hall
Hall Archer Pickard - East
Hall Archer Pickard - West
Harrison Hall
Harvey Hall
LeFevre Hall
Stinson Hall
306 Valley 1 Dr
231 Valley 2 Dr
162 Valley 3 Dr
150 Valley 3 Dr
135 Valley 2 Dr
294 Valley 1 Dr
1925 Ring Rd N
1935 Ring Rd N
284 Valley 3 Dr
147 Valley 2 Dr
243 Valley 2 Dr
296 Valley 3 Dr

KEY
- Residence Halls
- Apartments
- Dining Centers
- Campus Cafés
- Parking
- Construction

EFFECTIVE FALL 2021